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information tban In former years, staSOCIETIES. TOOK 16 PRIZES LEGISLATURE

BEGINS WORK

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court ot the (Kate of Oregon,

for til. county of Wasco.

Kdta Urars Waterbouas, Plalntlir,
" vs.

Frrd A. Waterboase, Defendant,
To Fred A. Waterboase, above named defendThere is Money

to be Made

in Hood River
Town Property

During the winter season you can
pick up bargains that will surely

inhance in value. We have all

kinds of lots, improved and unim-

proved, that will be worth more
money in the spring.

There are opportunities
all around you. The ques-

tion is : Do you want to

make a few hundred dollars?
Of course you do. It's easy.
Come and see us

J. H. Heilbronner & Co.

HOOD RIVER and PORTLAND, ORE.

F.8. 8TANLIY, E. L.HMITH, E. O. BLAHCBAB
l'res. Vloe-Pre- Cashier.
V. C. BitoiK, Asst. Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Capital $50,000 Surplus, $12,000.

tious bave been covered in the report
wbicb bave bitberto been overlooked
aud in comparison witn former years
tbe addilioual stations embraced will
uaturaiiy add to tbe sum total In
oold storage and decrease tbe value of
the reports from a commercial stand
point.

The fact is that some of the oldest
aud most successful Hpple operators
in the trade pay but little atteution
to Uguies at auy stage of tbe same.
Ibey start out witb a general idea ot
tbe crop and take such things into
consideration, a weather condition.
tbe pietalence of peats, the pi ice of
barrels aud labor, tbs auiouut taken
by evaporators, aud other facts which
gives tbem some idea of the amount
that ougt to be on hand. Ibis season,
wtiiie there has admittedly been a
lurge apple crop, the price of barrels
bas been bigb and laoor bas been
scarce and a considerable pot tion of
the apples were allowed to waste,
particularly in tbe midle west. Evap-
orators were bare of stock and bought
b arily s that It Is ssfe tu man I tl at
tbe market will not be flooded witb
iuferior stock as it was two years ago,

ith all these features considered,
however, there is no doubt but that
there are plenty of apples la col J
-- tonitfe to meet the demand, but witb
h continuance ot a good export re- -

int'ot, aud the piovislon ot enoigb
cure to oonvey the apples to the
points where tba domestic consump
tion is heavy, there is apparently uo
reason why tbe apples should not go
into consumption at the prices which
have bueu prevailing. Fruit Trade
J .'urual.

Five Men Drowned at liutler.
Tbe Skamania Poneer says that

County Surveyor, W. 14. Murrey, ac-
companied by Frank Jackson, Sam
uel tlincb aud William Wuliaoe left
liutler at about 7 p. last Sunday witb
Carl Limlstrom, of MUowan, Ore,
iv no nail just taken some parlies to
Butler in bis bout sud wai returning.
to the Oregon shore. Messrs. Murrey,
Jackson aud 11 inch expected to go by
train to Cascade Locks aud on Mon- -

Iay uioruiug cross over to Stevenson,
Mi. Muney having a report to make
ut the commissioners court, wbicb
met ot Stevenson Monday, Jautiary
tn. air. vvuiiace a iviseed that tbey

take h s bout, wbiob was much larger
than Mr. Lludstiom's, but the latter
thought there wap no danger. Par
ties saw them leave the beach aud
watched till darkness obscured theii
view, wheu a few minutes later tbey
heard a cry aud then mutUed calls tor
help.

The men were so Impressed by tbe
shouts that they securod a boat and
rowed across tbe river to MoUowans,
wbeie their fears were continued the
tlrst bout bad not reached the shore.
J'lio boat tbut weut to tbe assistance
of the uufortunte men, experienced
very h'gh waves aud hard wind; in
fact, they lost tbe rowlocks of their
bout iu oroasing. They were unable to
llnd either boat or men until Monda;
morning, wheu tbe boat was found a
Uorbetts, a few miles below on tbe
Oregon shore, but not a trace ou,n be
found of its cooupants, though there
were three boats patrolling the river
on botb sides.

A telephone message whs quickly
sent to Mi, Jackson's parents, who
live in Stevenson, The news of tbe
lamentable accident oast a gloom on
the town, tor three of tbe tire unfor-
tunates were well and favorably
known to everyone.

Wanderer Ketnrns.
Tbe wanderer has returned aud soft

eyes look into eyes that smile again.
The editor's calf has returned to glad
ioli bis heart. Her solt eyes are a

little more soft, her hip bones ure a
little more prominent, and tbe dnrk
brown taste iu ber moutb Is a little
more pronounced tbun when we saw
her lust Lust year we wintered tbe
cult entirely on old exchanges and
some of the editorials of our con-
temporaries evidently laid heavy ou
her stomach, and it was to escape an.
other such dose that she weut away.
She preferred eveu ilingou to thai.
We had intended to change ber diet
this year but there seems to be no
substitute since tbe now covered up
Neighboi Jewett s turnips. Enter- -

nrise.

New Hotel For I'rliievllle.
Tbe new Hotel Prinville, wblcb bas

been iu process ot construction lor
more than a year, was ptooounced
complete Sunday, Saturday evening
the tiansfer from tbe old to (be new
litiildinif was ouletlv made, and tbe
guests enjoyed breakfast therein Sun
day morning. Tbe new strucure Is one
tor Prineviile aud Crook oouny to be
proud of. liuiit of ttone and two
stories lu height, it is supplied with
every modern convenience. Tbe
toiinul opening will be beld in a week
or so and will be announce I later.
Review.

Wholesale Jail Delivery.
While locking up his seven piison- -

ers lust night Jailor Uilpin was over
powered, bouud, gugged and robbed
of his keys, money and revolver.
l'otir prisoners walked out ot town,
but these were subset) tiently recap- -
, , , -- .! 1 f )n ., .. .1 L!iJnA. I ii.-r-

tlllOUi XV. V, lll'ID OlltJ I3IHUOI IBflB.
horse thieves and Kid Parkor, held
for tbe murder of Marshal Glover, ot
Kennewick. escaped.

Glovers and three others were killed
during a gun fight while attempting
to arrest Parker for borse steal lug
Parker is only 19 years ot age, but is
a desperate character. He bas tbe
jailor s gun and deolaros be will not
be taken alive. A posse of 100 men
are in chase. East Oregonan.

A Jamaican Lady Speaks Highly uf
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the super-
intendent of Cart Service at Kingston
.laniaico, Wept Indies Islands, says
that she lias lor some years used tliatii-berluin'- s

Cough Remedy for coughs
croup and whooping cough and has
found it very beneficial. Hhe has im-

plicit confidence iu it and would not be
without a bottle oi it in iter borne, noia
by Keif & Case.

How to Cure Chilblains.
"To eniov freedom from chilblain?,'

writes John Kemp, East Otlsfield, Me.,
''I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Have
also used it for salt rheum witb excel
lent results." Guaranteed to cure fevnr
sores, indolent ulcers, piles, burns,
wounds, frost bitea and skin diseases.
25c at Chas. Clarke s drug store.

HOOD RIVKR tX)MMLrUIALCIA'B Meets
every seeond Monday in ee h month at 8 p.
m., In Hie club looms over Juknmi'i tore.

H. K. IMVtuaosj, Pres.
A. D. MOK, KeoretnT.v.

HOOD KlV'KK l.OIMiK NO. Iu6, A. f . anil A.
M. Meet Saturday eveotna on or before
each fnll moon. A. 1) Mob. W. M.
D. MtlHiNAl.n, Hecrruury.

HOOD KIVKR HI AtTKlt NO. 27. R. A.
and third r'rl'tay nttrliisof each

month. . 1). MrlloNAI.n, 11. 1",

A. V. Mok, Hecretaxy.

HOOD KIVER CHAPTER NO. S, O. E. eet

second and fourth Tuesday evening
of each mouth. Visitor eordiaPy weloomed.

KVA ( I.AKKK, W. M.
MB8.THKKK8A C AliTMKK, hecretary.

IDLKWll.DKLO OK NO. 107, I. O. O. P- .-
Meet iu Kre . rual ball, every Thursday
night. II C. SMITH, N. U.
J. H. FRKursoN, eretary

EDEN ENt'A ..IPMKNT. NO. 48. 1. O. O. F- .-
Regular meet lug second and toiirtn Mondavi
of eaeD inoutli. K. J. l AKBUi r, v. r.

J. M. KCHMKI.TZKK, HcrltW.

L !. iLEL KKHKK AH DEGRKE IXHXiK NO.
i, !. O. O. K. Meet ilrstand third Fridays
u each mouth.

Mihh Zoka Day, N. O.

Eua MAY Oaviiison, Secretary.

WAL'COMA l,OIUE NO. 80, K. OK eeta

In K. of P. hall every Tuesday night
W. E. HIIKKTS, U. C.

J. E. Nichols, K. of R. and S.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,703, M. W. A
Meeu la 1. O. O. K hall every Wednesday

night, E. H, M ayks, V. V.
C. U. DAKW, Clerk.

HOOD RIVKR CIRCLE NO. (ai, WOMEN OP"

Woodcraft-Me- ets ut K. of P. ball on the
first and Third r rlduys of each montb.

Lou Mi Ukvnolds, U. N.
K. W. McKkynoi.us, Cieia.

BIVKRHIDE 1a)1)OENO. (18 A. O. U. W.
Meeu first and third Saturday of eacb
month. E. H. Ki.aug, M. W.
E. U. Bradley, Financier
Chkstkk shl'TK, Recorder.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. 103, UNITED
(he tlrst and third Wednes-

days, work: second and fourth Wednesday
Artisans' hull. Mr, a. L). McUi ikk, M. A.

U. D. HKjiKiiu, Se rotary.

COURT HOOD RIVER NO. 42, F0RKKTKRS
of America, Meets second and fourth Mon-
days in each mou'li In K. of P. hall.

s. W. AHKoi.n, C. R.
F. C. Brobiuh, F. C.

CAN BY POST, NO. Iti.U. A. K. MEET AT
A. O. U. W. hall, second and lourtb Satur-
days of each mouth at 2 o'clock p. m. All
(J. A. R. members invited to meet with us.

A. c. liii K, Commander,
S. F. Blythk, Adjutant.

CANBY W. R. C, No. SECOND
and fourth Saturdays of eacb Monib In A.
O. U. W. hall ut 2 p. in.

Martha RKiitY, President.
Alida siioemaui:h, sccreiary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. 34U9, R. N. A.
Meets ai I. O. O. K. liall ou the second and
fourth Fridays ot each month.

M Hit. Hv.hik M Ayks, O,
Mrs. Ella Darin. Recorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Office, 281; residence, 811.

BURUKON O. K. A N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Successor to Dr. M. F. bhaw.
Calls promptly answer id In town or country,

Day or Night.
Telephones: Residence., 61 1: Office, 613.

Ottice In the llroslus Building.

E. O.DUTRO, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence over First National
Bank, Hood River, Oregon.

Phone Main 871

DR. J. EDGINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office over llie First National bank.
Ufflre phi ne liti Res. phone 1181

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Ofliee in Jackson Mock.

Office phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. 593.

Dk. M. H. SIIAR1' Dii. Eii.naB. Sharp
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduate of the American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

OITice and Residence Huxley Cottage,
River street.

Phone 25 Hood Rivkr.

p 0. BR0S1US, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'Phone Central, or 121.

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to 8

and fl to7 P. M.

DR. . T. CAUNES

DENTIST
Office over Hartmes-- i store

. HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Telephone 31.

H. D. W. PINEO.D.D.S.
DENTIST

Crown Briixik Vork a Specialty.

Office over Telephone
Kirst National Bank Main 311

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telephones : Office 283 ; residence 1045
Office over Uutler Bank,

Hooo Rivkr, Orb.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY SURGEON

Is prepared to do any work In tbe veterin-
ary fine. He can be found by calllnu at or
pbning to Clarke s drug store.

A. JAYNEA.

LAWYER
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E.H.HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

Wlil Practice in AH Courts.
'Office wlrh Oeo. D. Cu Ibertson fc Co. t'o.

lections. Abstracts. Settlement of rotates.
HOOI) RIVEK. OKF.'- - .

A, J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORNEY-A- lAW, ABSTRACTER, NO-

TARY PUHLICBnd REAL
AGENT.

Vnr sa veara a resident of O. eeon and Wash
inviAii Hub had manv veara exoerieoce In
Real Estate mut ters, aVab'slractor, searcher of
titles and agent, Satisfaction guaranteed or
no charge

AT PORTLAND

HOOD RIVER EXHIBITS UNBEATEN

Meeting of Mate Hortit ultu al Soi-iet-

Important and Suect'sxfiil
' One The Awards.

Tbe State Uortioutural society's
meeting at PortauJ added new lanrile
to Hood Klver's reputation for line
applet aa It captured JO out of l'.i ot
the prizes offered and was attended
by large delegation fiom here that
took an aotiva iutereat iu tbe proceed-
ings ot tbe society.

Tbe meeting were spirited and iu
point of interest and atteuduuue it
was tbe most important I bat lias Iveii
beld for years. One btiudre e mid
eleven regular delegates aud 100 auili
ated members were present witb lo
auxilliary local societies reiresm'ed

Resolutions of iuiportauue ie
adopted by tbe society and it kus

to exert every etiort to secuie
legislative action iu tbe interest til
horticulture, llie Oregon delegation
to congress will be urged to secure
tbe passag ot a fruit murks bill by
wbiob groaeis, sbippen aud packers
may be required properly to kbrl
fiuit packages.

It will be requested of tbe stute
legislature to amend tbe lnw so as to
make tbe term of ottice of tbe master
of tbe graDete nine years, instead ol
two, and also to provide for tbe ap-
pointment ot tbe president of the
State Horticultural sooioty (oi a like
teim. Toe courts r counties bavii.(.'
tiuit Inspectors will be axked to pity
tbe expeuses of their inspectors for u
one week course iu entouiulok-- ut tin
agricultural college. Ollk'tirs ot

were elected us follows:
Honorary president. Dr. J. 12.

Cardwell, Portland; preaideut, II. C
Atwoli. Forest Grove; first vice presi
dent, Hunt Lewis, Medrord; secuud
vioe president. O. 1). llulfinan. Lu- -

Uraude; secretary, Professor K. I!.
Liake, Corvallis; tbird member iliiauci
oommittee. U. M. Willjutiison. Poit- -

laud.
At tbe couoluson of the uict-titi- i,

telegram was read from United Staler
Seuator-elec- t Jonathan Bourne, Jr.,
suggesting that tbe society adopt
resolution requesting Uregouiaus,
wfaeu passing tbroagb other stutes, to
inquire fot Oiegou fruit aud other
Oregon poducts. Mr. Bouiue ulno
suggested (bat boprds of trade and
similar organizations in tbe stiite
adopt similar resolutions. Awards
were made as follows:

Fot tbe best box of Spitzeuborg, C.
K. Marshall, Hood Kiver; Hyde
Kiug, Bears & Portet, llool River;
Vellow Newtown, William Ebick, Hood
River; Jonathan, C. K. jViirshull,
Hood Rivet; Arkansas Bluck, C. K.
Marshall, Hood Kiver; Northern
Spy, Jii. H. ShepBrd. Hood Hivei
BaldwiD, M. M. Hill, Hood Kivei ;

Liaay, jj. u. Moulton (MoMiiinvilte),
Willamette valiev: VVinesao. Ij. K.
Clark, Hood Kivei ; Wagoner, Hears
cz rorier, Hood Kiver; fJUurry, lJeiir,
J. Holaday (Soappoose), VViJlutut-tt- e

valley.
I For the best box of Rome I3euuty,
j. nouaaay L( appoose), Willamette
valley; King of lompkinsCouuty, M.
M. Hill, Hood River; Red Cluiek Pip-
pin, L. ii. Clark, Hood Kiver; Ort
ley, 0. K. Marshall, Hood River; Ken
Davis, Sears & Porter, Hood Kiver.

Sweepstakes cup, givon for tbe best
aud second best display of boxes ol
commercial pack, etuudiml vHiintie
not less tbau three varieties nor more
tbau five, cud not to oxie.H three box
es of any variety. Awarded to C. K.
Marshall, Hood River: second .o Sours
4 Porter, Hood Kiver; sweepstakes,
plate display, J. L. Carter, Hood
River.

Honorable mention, nesrs. Spitzen- -

bergs. Ortleys. box Hunt Lewis.
Medford. Rogue River; box display,
M. M Hill, Hood River; plate dis-pli-

Sears Porter, Hood Klver.

0. R. & N. Employes to See llarrlmuH.
Delegates from the Brotherhoods

of Conductors and Brakeman ou tbe
O. K. & N. have gone to Chicago to
meet witb E. H. Harrimau in person
concerning tbe elgbthour .day move
ment now in progress on all tbo Hur- -

timao lines.
Conducor Butler, of the fieinht di

vision of LuOrande, ttnd Brakenian
F. F. Cioss, of LaOrande. have tone
to Chicago aa well us reireseututives
to tbe Poitland and Slurbtick lodges
and together with repiesi)iilHtieH to
tne brotberboods from all other ilar-riuia-

lines will bold a pursonul con-
ference witb Mr. Harriuiuu in C'bi- -

oago nearly next week.
Wben tbe settlement of the mutter

on the O. K & N. was deferred for M
days at the meeMng of the olllci.ds
and representatives of the brotber- -

bood in Portland lust Monday, it wns
wrn tne understanding that tbo O.
R. & N. employes should take puit in
the Chicago conference r inched with
Mr. Harituau. Last Oregouiau.

Apples Dull and Euay.
As was expected the apple market

baa been dull and easy this week, but
the trade bad not looked forward to a
very active demand during the week
suooeeding the holidays aud tbe de
pression notioeable can hardly be tak
en to indicate tbe subsequent state of
tbe marUe Exporters expect tbe
foreign demand to become nctive
again next week, anl that tbe dotne
tio oosumptlon wblcb bas been very
heavy thus far tbis season will ttgaiu
put in its appearance wben the lull at
ter tne nonuuays is over, inero ure
a good many apple deulers iu Now
York who bave paid rather good pric-
es for tbeii cold storage stock, and
tnese are making Due a very narrow
margin of profit at the existing prid-
es, but some of tbe best sutiioi ities
in tbe trade are looking forward to a
continual! e of a good demand
throughout tbe season at the prices
wbiob bave been prevailing prior to
tbis week

Figures regarding the amount of
apples in cold storage throughout the
country, some of wbicb ate purported
to oome from tbe International Apple
Shipper's report, are creating a great
deal of oomment aud some think
tbem misleading. It is not charged
that tbe ieport was intended to mis
lead, bnt lo endeavoring to get more

ant:
In tbe name of tbe state or Oregon you are

hereby required to appear and answer on or
before the tb day of January, imr, the ooni- -

plalul Bled aKalust you in the above entitled
com t and cause, and you are hereby uotlfted
that If you fall so lo.appearur answer herein,
the pialnlirr will apply to the court for the
relief prayed tor In tbe complaint, which Is,
that toe marriage heretofore entered into be-

tween the plaintiff and yourself on September
161b 1S03, In Multnoman county, state oi ore--

be forever dissolved and set aside, andSon, other relief as to the court may seem
lust and equitable.

Till, summons la served upon you by DUblt
mi l,,n. or lu lieu of fnobllcatlon. by personal
service out ol the state otOrevon, by order of
the Honorable W. U Braasiiaw. judge or the
shove entitled court, wbleii order Is dated the
HHh aav nf November. IHOs.

The date of tbe first publication of this sum
mons Is the ISth day oi weremoer. isan.
dlSi'H Krank Hcblegel, Attorney for I'lalntifl

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Land Office, The Dalles. Oregon,

November Tin, w. -

Notice is hereby given that In compliance
win. the nrovlslonsof tnaac.t of Congress of
Junes, 1870, enuneo - v ntr nie aaie oi
ti.niur lands in the states of California. Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extenuea to an puuuv wu uj mv

August , l(u,
LORKTTA T. BOOTH,

of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of
Oregoa, has Mils aay nieu in in is uimx urr
sworn slaten ent No, SMS. for the purchase of
IheNUHbU ofieouonauana s,Yt)i se
tlon 'Jl, In township 1 north, range 11 east W.
at., and will offer proof to show that the land

! more valuable for lis timber or
stone tban for agricultural purposes, and to
establish ber claim to saiu lana oeiore uie
Keaiaierand Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on the 12th day oCMrch, IWI7.

Klie names as witnesaes: r.. i . miner, joiid
West. M. a. Hearcb and J. M. Culbertson, all
of Hood Klver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming amveraeiy
fhaahnva deacrliad lands aie requested to
file their claims In this offlce on or before tbe
2th day of Marcn, 15HI7,

MICHAEL T. NOLAN.
J10m7 Register.

' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Unltedtales Land Office, The Dulles, Ore.

gon, January 2d, iwi.
Notice la herebv given that In compliance

with the Drovislons of the act of Congress ol
Junes, lr7H. entitled "An act for the sale ol
timber lands in the states of California, Ore.
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," a
extenaea to an tne puuuu isuu stairs uy
ot August 4, im.

THKUE8A O'DONNELL
of Portland, Oregon, county of Multnomah
state of Oregon, baa tbis day filed in thU
offlce her swrii statement no. ait, lor me
purchase ot the 8SNE and lots 1 and 2 sec
lion ft, township I north, range 11 east. W. M..
and will otter proof to show that the land
sought la more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab- -

I an her claim to tne saia lauu ueiore me iveg-Ixt-

and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on
the mh day or March, 1907.

Hhe names as witnesses : C. D. Morgan, L.,
L. VanNordwiek, J. Da Vail, all of Moaler,
Oregon, and Mary K. Hritier, of The Dalles
Oregon,

Any and all pemdus claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to Hie
their claims in this office on or before said
12tb day of March, 18U7.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
J10-m-7 - ReglBter

NOTICE FOR Pl!$LICATION .
DepatttneM. of the Ii.Jfcwi;r, Laad Offlje at

Tk. nulla. I Ihu. .n liMMtnha, VI ItSK

Notice is hereby given that
PERCY T. SHELLEY,

of Hood River, Oregon, bas filed notice of
her intention to make nnai nve-yea- r prooi in
auDnort of bis claim, via: Homestead Entry

.1 .. .1 a..AH.Kna OU ,1MII I,.-- till.
SVSW'x of Section 1 and NNWtf of
secilon lis, townsnip i norm, range iu uasi, .

M., ana tnaisata prooi win oe maae ueiore
me tieKister ana tteceiver ai ine uaiica, ure- -

gon, on February 2, 1907.

She names as witnesses toprove her contlun-ou- s

residence unon and cultivation of tin
land, tIk L. M. Wilson, C. P. Odell and R. H.
Kemp, an or nooa Kiver, uregon, ana r n
Merrill, of me ua.ies.oregon.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
d27J31 Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Land Offle. Tbe Dalles, Oregon,

May 31st, 1D0U.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with the oroviaiors of the act of Congress of
Junes, 1878, entitled "An act tor the sale of
timber lands in the sta'es of California, Ore-
gon. Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended o all the public land slates by act
of August 4, U9i,

CHARLES H. SHOLES,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, slate or
Oregon, has this day flkd lu this offlce bis
sworn statement No. &ttl for the purchase ol
the N WW, section 34, township 2 north, range
v east, W. M., and will offer proof to show that
.he.land sought la more valuable ror its Tim-
ber oratone than for agricultural DUr Doses.
and lo establish his claim to said land before
the Kerlster and Receiver at The Dalles. Ore
gon, on the 18lh day of January, 1UU7.

. .nCUHUinH Wiuicnm. i i.u i" " J
Hood HI ver, Oregon, Enill Krautachy.of Htaid
River. Oreaon. I. L. Tlckner, or Portland, Ore
gon, and Mary E. Tickner, of Portland, Ore-
gon.

Any ana an persons claiming auversviy
the above described lands are requested to
file their claims iu this offlce on or before
said 18th day of January, MOT.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
n8-1- 7 Megisier.

Timber Land Act of June 3, 1878

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States 1 nd Office, Tbe Dalles, Ore--
on.Nov.j, 1WI6. Notice Is hereby given thatfn compliance wltb the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An act
tor the sale oi limber tanas in me states oi
California, Oregon, Nevada, and WashingUin
Territory," as extended to all the Public lnd
States by act or August 4, 1802, the following
named ptrsons have tiled their sworn state
ments in tnis omce town:

GEORGE A. CLOUGH,
of Arlington, county or Gilliam, state or Ore- -

n , sworn statement no. am, niea August
lM. for the nurchase of the WUSW1.

BE'--i Wt of section 2i and SENSES, or sec-

tion 20, township 1 south, range 10 east, W. M.

GERALDINE B. CLOUGH,
or Arlington, county or Gilliam, state of Ore--

sworn statement No. 8471. filed October
?on, for the purchase ot the NEl4NWJi,
NWNE!4 of sectional, sna me we, oi
section 21, township 1, south, range 10 east,
W. M., ana will oner irM,i iaj Biiuw tusi, me
lands aouabt are more valuable for the tim
ber or stone thereon than .for agricultural
purposes, and to establish their claims to
sain lanas oeiore llie neainter auu Receiver,
at tbe Land Office In The Dalles, Ore., on Jan.
uary 31, l07.

They name the following witnesses: Charles
A. Wells. Edmond C. Miller. James B. Pbelns
and Joslah K. Unison, of Hood Klver, Oregon ;
George A. Clnugh, of Arlington, Oregon.

Anv ana ail persons claiming aaverseiy
envoi the d land are request
ea to nie meirctaims in i.uia omce on or oe
iore tbe said 31st day of January, 1W7.

U ICH A Iilil, IHULAN,
n2-- Register.

NOTICE OF SALE.

In theOonnty Court or the State or Oregon
lor w asco uouniy

In the matter of tbe estate
of Henry Hie Sanson, deceased.

Not ce Is hereby given that the onderalen- -
ed.as administrator of the estate of Henry
Steffanson. deceased, will on Saturday, the
second day or February, 18U7, at tbe bour or
eleven o clock, oi saia aay, sen tne follow
ing described real property belonging to said
estate, t:

Tbe south hi of tbe southwest M ofthe sontb.
west '4 of section IU, In Township t north of
rutoge tu easi oi we wiuameue meriaian, in
Wasco county. Oregon, at publle auction lo
me oigoest Diaaer ana Dest oiaaer toereior.

Bald Drooerty will be sold on said described
nremlses. for cash or Dart casta and Dart
credit, and will be sold as aforesaid pursuant
to the order of the above named court, which
order Is dated December 17th. 1906. and sub
ject to eonnrmation oy saia conn.

Administrator of the estate of Henry Htef--

DAVEY AND HAINES WIN OUT

Election of Bourne No Cntaia as 0p
position Developed No Strength

Other Features of Session.

The state legislature convened Mon-
day and orgauized by rlectiog Flank
Davey speaker ot the house aud E. W.
Haines president of tbe seuate.

Ibe organization of tbe Louse was
oompleted by tie selection of desk
positions, wbiob were in assembly.

W. Lair Thompson, of Albany, was
obesen chief clerk, and tbe rest of the
uominess are as follows:

Assistant ch'ef clerk W. F. Drager
of Marion.

Reading cleik Jobu Withycombe,
urotber ot Dr. James Withycombe uf
Corvullis.

Calendar clerk W. M. Barry of
Portland.

Sergeant at arms T. E. Hills of
Jackson,

Doorkeeper Henrv Ford of Port
land.

Mailng clerk-- H L. Kimr of Mal
heur.

Three pages are to be appointed br
tbe speaker.

Ibe victory of Davey and Haines
praotically iusuies tbe election ot
Bourne and it I" expected that it will
take place on tbe first bot. Both are
known to be favorable to Bourne and
the majorities by which tbey were
elected indicates complete control of
the organization.

Haines wus elected ovei Ilodson. of
Multnomah, by a vote of 17 to 7. four
democrats, Caldwell, Yamhill ; Smith,
Umatilla; Hedges, t lackumas, and
Mulit, Jackson, joined the 13 support- -
era ot Haine?, aud Haines voted for
Bowerman, one of his followers. Hod- -

sou voted for Bailey, and Miller, of
Linn, for Coshaw, and Coshaw for
Smith, ot Umatilla.

ibis combination took the Ilodsou
followers by surprise, ihelr eight
men bad refused to go into caucus
witd a majority of republican eon ale
memb rs iu Haiues'cunip, numbering
11, and expected to uold up the orga-
nization of tbe senate with a stubborn
tight, Uitil tbe llaiues lorces might
go to pieoeg and be made into new
alliances. Hudson's ninth supporter,
Coke, of Coos, did not uirive to par
ticipate in tne election.

in tbe bouse. Darey received u9
votes aud Rothohild, thd lone demo
crat, of that body, who nominated
himself, received one, each voting for
the other. In the republican nomi-
nating cauous, Davey had 41 votes,
one of his supporters, Reynolds, bo-in- g

absent, and Vawter 11. There was
no oontest and, tbe voting was per-
functory, all knowing what tbe result
would be.

In ballotingfor the president of the
seuate, Wbealdon voted tor ilodsou,
who did not at any time develop
enough strength to be elected. The
other two members of tbe Wasco dele-
gation split up in their choice for
speukei, Kuowles voting for Davey
and lleudricks for Vawter. M. P.
leenberg, of Hood Rivor was a candi
date for doorkeeper ot the house but
was defeated by Henry 1'ord of Mult
nomah.

Tbe present session cf the legisla
ture is expected to euact some very
important and drastic measures
among wbicb are several amendments
to the game law and amendments to
the mining laws sre also announced.

Judge rruzier will be iuvited to ad
dress the legislature on tlii workings
of the juvenile court. I note urea
number of lecommendatious Judge
Frazier advocates and ti.eso will be
laid before the legislators personally.
Judge Frazier has suggested a liberal
appropriation for tbe home to which
waywurd girls are seat from his court
and tbis appropriation is meeting
witb favor.

Governor Chamberlain arrived . In
Suletn Monday. He declared that he
anticipated no trouble from the over
whelming republican senate and
house.

Representative MoCue, of Clalsip,
will father several fishing bills. At
least three measures of this character
will he Introduced by him.

Willard 11. Cbapln baa been select
ed as the member of tbe Multnomah
delegation to take charge of the rail
road bill wbicb was recomniedned by
tbe chamber of commerce of Portland
and other commercial and shipping
bodies throughout tbe state.

Representative Cotley, of Multuo- -

mah, wants to protect 11. P. O. Elks,
Masons and other seoret orders from
"ringers." He bag a measure to pun-
ish all persons who wear Elk, Masi uio
or other lodge emblems when tbey are
not members of the organizations.
Another bill Cotley bus proposes to
save the state expense by dealing rig- -
idy with habitual criminals. Acord-it- ii

to Mr. Cotfey, any one who bas
been twice convicted ot a penitentiary
otteuse shall, on the third conviction,
be sentenced to tbe penitentiary for
life. The bill is bated ou existing
laws id California and Wushington.

I'olinatler Sisters AH Artists.
Occasionally a traveling concert

compaoy strikes tbis city that gives
satisfaction, but none have boen more
worbty of liberal support than the r

sisters, who appeared laste veil-
ing in tbe opera house to an audience
that filled it to oveiflowiug. The
stage wag beautifully decorated,
making a pretty background for tbe
ladies in their baudsome gowns of
pink silk ovedresses of net and se-

quins. Of the PoluiHtior sisters it
would be bard to discriminate, as
eacb one is an artist in her iowu par-
ticular line. In tbe pn gram of tour-tee- n

numbers there were sufficient va-

riety to supply half a dozen enter-
tainments. Tbe piogram consisted
ot overtures, string quartettes, trios,
duetts, conoeat solos, trombone solos,
vocal trios and readings. Should this
talented company ever visit our city
again, it is needless to cay, tbey will
be greeted by a bumper house. Tbe
Vounrt Men's cinb ot the Methodist
church was instrumental in furnish-
ing this treat last night. Brandon,
Manitoba, Canada, "Daily Suu,"
Nov. 16.

The Polmatiei sisters appear at tbe
Opera House here Monday," January
'.'Stb.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

Fkun akd Eitimatm Fvmmiuv.

FREDFRICK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
EitlmttM (urnlihad oa all kind, of work

Phnnoa1 Araora. main as.
XllVlWB. rradariak. Mala M

SIMONTON & SONS
Architects and Builders.
Hecorative Painting and Paper Hanirliij:

Plana furnished. Estimate care-
fully made.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Uavina hail aevnral vears' experience In
drafting and building, I would respectfully
solicit a part of Hie patronage of the people of
Hoou tviver wno anticipate Duuuiug. icima

at.ifuf.iiitiiirt irimrunlAAd. 1)1--

fioe at residence ou Helghls.

P

ASSOCIATION
uf McMinnville. Oregon, will insure your
property at 60 per cent less cost tnan
any other institution.

V. II. IHUiriHH, AKem.
Hood RUer, Oregon

GOVERNMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for location some choice apple lands

and ttmqer claims: also relinquishments and
land to script. Call on or address,

Wm. f. rand,
Res. Phone 376. " Hood River. Ore.

RALPH REED
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

BON TON
...Barber Parlors...

The place to get an easy
shave and first-clas- s hair cut.
Our shop is metropolitan in

every respect.
Porcelain Baths in Connection

GRAY St RUSSELL, Props.

MABLE E. PAULSEN
STENOGRAPHER

Ofliee: Room 15, Bros! us Building,

HOOD RIVER, ORE.

P. M. HALL-LEW- IS & CO.

Civil and Architectural

Engineers and Surveyors

Mlc surveys, clans and estimates for sew
er, llgbt and power and railway plants, and
mrnisn, sunjeciio approval, plans, specinca-tionsan- d

estimates for all classes of buildings
public, private and mercantile. Hpeclal mU
tendon givan to economic and g

construction. Accuracy and economy guar-
anteed.

DAVIDSON BUIL.U1NU
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all orders for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

McEWEN & KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prompt sales and quick returns
Wholesale dealers in all kinds of First
and Produce ' Consignments solicited

129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.

Eureka Meat Market
McGUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats, Lard
rouitry, n ruits and Vegetable.

nee Delivery. Phone Mai u 36.

RF It b rear duty. to
.
msk.. TonrssUUL U .HNntlu 1. I i

BEAUTIFUL
, M wrinkled, sntlrhtlr"i". wsra sow to acquire a perfect

asrailess, goarantred netbods. Iwill Mod jqm a free pamphlet, In a plaia
wBTtvy, filing su particuUrs, If joawrlt. todar. Mr. year, established.
JJADA1U

" HTTMOM, 201 Mirlr.; bid..mw wmmwi i., oregoa.

Cider, Champagne Cider, Genuine

Champagne, Vinegar, Wines
from grapes and t mall fruits. Alcohol
from cereals, vegetables, plants, fruits
and wood and valuable recipes. Send
$1 for book giving practical information
how to make them. LEO ZABKL,

P. 0. Box 604, Portland.Or

Shepard & Franz
HOOO RIVER, OREGON.

Are in correspondence
.

with
. all parts of

,ii . j ii. i ime uniieu rv.awja ana are in good poal
tion to sell your

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co. ranson deceased.


